
r: '5;2sd the pTi*E tag ~~ narhapz 
and *3 run 3 1;‘r‘% hagher. the added gaiumnz, Ifléfi w 

to $8?400¢00. parhgpa *9 a.L ~ ~ 
C6n31d@:;ng :h= wh¢1~ 27ATFi;* 12* er*tas have run ta %=r$ 1;??L“ afid 

; 
COuRCLl'S flnal apprew~ 

MOVED by Ald+¢m&n gunlgg. seg:nd#fi 5? Alflerma: Iifiyfi *ha* *n~ ’%pTt' ha 

anprawadq MU?1fiR pa39ad, 

H15 wsisnxp thé Mayer and 
Msmbara 9f rha Cxty Caunrxi 

1. . ."L;31; ;::ri.‘-t";v 

+9 rspgr* La ysu the? fhs new-;;u1nmhnt ha? fink Bfiin Cam“ 
;n *hs launéry 2* *h: Haixf x Man*&: Hospztal 

' W+u:%3day9 
'* UE*fl far ‘ _-f *1me and *he anfl ramairlng 

2? 1%: laundry and E am amai“ an eSt1~ 
~~

~ 

~~~ ~ ~ 
~~

~ 
ihe tWfi“rO:l Lrener whgrh has hsen mm UE& at The 

eighteen years ' 23nd1*:gn And rhn agehf 13? 
Fan? &dViSF3 m& *h: :7 a* 1% fr? EEJQBMJQB 
(auras, mu}: pay f Eh pping and r+~;n% a.3" 
at Chatham= New Bzuns Hw?+2 F;Hu Hn¢p1*%E. 

Z.-.____

J 

1 am aéw;sed by him this is a 
be abla tn put cu? work thraugh Ti 
we d:d on the aid snag 

Under the c1rcum9tance5_ E would Lxke berm; sxen fram CnunC;1 to 3331 tqi 
equipment¢ 

Rfispprffuély submltted 

Allan R_ Mertan_ MuDo CaMo,MaPaHo5 
"0HM{S3:ONER OF HEALTH AN? WE1FfiflI| 

MQVEE by Aldewman O'Br1sn, Rarvndac by Alderman Trainnr fba+ +he rapart
* 

be approvedo Morgan passsd. 

T02 His Worship, C. Ac Vaughan. and NFm:9!? 9f the C1fy Counzil. 

From: A0 A, DeBard, 13.; Cxfiy Manager, 

Date: July 49 196%, - 

Subject: Closing Portifin of R&rter Street ‘between G:?*;ng%£ and L%amen Street‘. 
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Council, 
July 14, 1960, 

Mr, Munnich has given a report {March 8, 1960) approving the proposal to close 
the street on planning groundso 0n the basis of a letter addressed to the Mayor 
offering to pay $1.00 for the 6,000 square feet of land adjoining the properties 
facing on Gottingen Street this matter was discussed at a Works Agenda meeting. 
Two possible proposals came out of this discussiona

~ 
i, That the land he sold at $1000 a square foot minus $l;000900 for the loss 
of the two corners on either side minus $500u00 for the oaiue of an easement 
for sewer and watero Presumably the land on the Leaman Street frontage would 
be sold under the same oonditionso 

The proposal to reoeire $1900 is not recommended as the same proposal would 
have to be made to the Leaman Street frontages resulting in 12i0OO square feet 
of land being sold for $29004 

29 Another proposal was that Rector Street be o1osed$ that a series of posts 
be erected to prevent anything but foot passage, Parking would be permitted . 

at the existing curbs, with or without meterso The advantages are: 
I‘ 

No question of oompensation for land would be involredo 
If the owners of land on Gottingen Street wish to face buildings 
on Rector Street? the street would still be in existenoeo 

NF‘ 

0 

I: 

:- There is no easement necessaryfl sewer and water is on City landa 
The area to the west of the posts could be made into an attractive 
parkletc 
The street can be reopened at some time in the future if that seems 
desirable; 

U1 

-1.3 

an 

. 

:3 

Ac Ag Deflards Eros 
CITY MANAGER. 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Lane; that the report be 

approvedo
W 

Alderman Wyman: “This does not cease the streeto”
‘ 

I 

His worship the Mayor: “No, it would require a formal motion of Counoil 

i 

to close the streeto This is to find out if any persons are interested in
H 

buying and at what amounto“ 

Alderman Lane: “Do we have to hold a public hearing before we can close ' 

a street?" 

His Worship the Mayor: *Yest” I 

The motion was put and passed» 

§§hL§EEE_§n§§ 

City Solicitor: *1 donit know if I can clear it or not, but I would like 

to advise you that the Supreme Court en banc handed down a decision saying 

there was no cost to the City in the Bellevue Caseo Eaeh party must bear their 

own costs, 

"I must‘also advise you that we have retained Mr: F1 Po Varooe, Q. C., of 

e 836 — ..



Council? 
July 143 1960* 

Ottawa and Toronto to give an opinion as to whether we should prooeod further.” 

Alderman Ferguson: "What firm is he with?” 

City Solicitor: "He has his own firmo He was Deputy Ministar of Jretioe 

I for many years. He wroto a book on the Supreme Eourt of Ganadao“ 

MOVED by Alderman Llgydy stcondad by Aldorman Fox} that the Sorvicea of 

Mra F. P. Varooeg Q9 00, be retained and tho City Solicitor he authorizod to 

proceed to Ottawa to confer with Mro Varcoeo Motion pasiodn 

3lPll,1l1i¥;'Si_l3£3i1l1£_§;lii1—1¥i;;- li.+§t«I-il.1i2.1i2i;£.!3s§;5fl‘;L0EJ=T.Ti.,B T‘i'_;E E 

Alderman loyd; “I would like to clarify one poinfo At the Finance 

Committee meeting we disoussod the matter of the bridge appFO&Ché% and the 

Baputy Mayor pointed out that in ordor to make an extensive stud? we would 

have to have some bridge proposal to make their study tie inc Has that boon 

Started yet?” 

His worship the Mayor; “lose” 

.1*3,?C>TTABLI~.‘9l1.=x» =lii??_.i.,1l§;lSl.Fl§_.t}iQ;1‘='is'l§ll¥. 

Deferred for one month. 

A report was submitted from the City Manager for tho month of Jung and 

same is attached to tho original copy of these minuteso I 

.E_..:~l_e.".§l.=_. 

Moved by Alderman Lloyd, seconded by Alderman Lane, that this mooring 

do now adjourno Motion passeda 

Meeting adjourned; 9:20 P” NJ ‘ 

Minutes 802 
Rosignation ~ City Manager 802 * 

Group Life Insuranoo = Fire Dopartmont 806 
Retirement ~ Messrs, Mark Ashe and Baniol Po Maoflonald 80? 
Retiromont ='Sgtg John Bowsor 808 
widow's Allowance = Mrso Linda Sheppard 808 
Accounts over $500900 809 
Closing Portion of Rector Street Between Gottingen & Leaman Streets 809 
Refuse Collection 8l0 
Prefab Surplus 810 
Unexponded Balances for Sohool Purposes 810 
City Prison Water Supply 811 
Rezoning Land = Olitot Street from Industrial Zone to R=? Zone 811 
Rezoning Davis Street = R-2 Zone to R~3 Zone u Date for Hearing H 

August 25th 811 
Rezoning ~ No°l6~18 London Street = R~2 Zone to R~3 Zone 812 ' 
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Council;a 
July 14, 19500 

Modification of Lot Frontage? Lot Area and Sideyard u N00 534“ 
536 Robie Street 812 

Appeal Re: Conversion of Garage to House Pony ~ N09 11 Oakland Road 813 
Modification of Lot Coerage and Sideyard = No, 42 South Park Street 8l7 
Modification of Sideyard = Nov ?l Seymour Street 81? 
Modification of Sideyard = N90 15 Parker Street 818 
Modification of Sideyard — Noe 26 Armoresoent west 819 
Encroachment - Garriok and Dauison Streets 819 
Additions to Sidewalk Schedule 820 
Use of Landing ~ Quinpool Road w Halifax Water Tourist Seraise 820 
Certificate N00 2 = Sewers r Mulgrave Park 821 
Tag Day w Halifax Colored Citizens‘ Improvement League “ July 23 821 
Rental Control BywLaw 9 First Reading 821 
Amendments — Ordinance Nog 34 w “Curfew Law“ = First Reading 823 
Amendments “ Ordinance N00 28 - “The Weighing of Coal and Coko”~ 

First Reading 825 
Amendment ~ Ordinance N00 13 H “Taxi Insurance” « Second Reading 826 
Amendment = Ordinance N00 l4 H “Trucks” = Second Reading 82? 
Tax Concession ~ Industrial Containers Limited 82? 
Proposed Construction — North West Arm Bridge 829 
Survey - Whitmans Benn and associates ~ $30300Ou00 H 316 “C” 830 
Tax Collections h Month of June; 1960 832 
Tenders for Concession = Wanderers‘ Grounds 833 
Reports U Redevelopment Committee 833 
Reception of Petitions and Delegations 833 
Letter Re: Jubilee Boa Club 833 
Motion by Alderman Lloyd to Rescind Resolution of Council March 17 

and April 14, 19605 Approving of Covenant N00 2 in Deed to Hillorest 
Motors Limited Respecting the Following Areas of Land and Price 
Therefor at the Exhibition Grounds; 38,l3l¢5 Square Feet at 
$29,361.25; and 37,945 Square Feet at $293217o65 8 

Motion by Alderman Lloyd to Rescind Resolution of Council June 16, 
1960, Approving of Increased Boundaries‘of the School for the Deaf 

(5: Th- 

Property as a Site for a Private Housing Project 834 
Incinerator = Report on $8,400 Contract Change 834 
Sale of Old Laundry Equipment ~ Halifax Mental Hospital 835 
Closing Portion of Rector Street between Gottingen and Leaman Streets 835 
Bellevue Case 836 
Whitman, Benn Study ~ Halifax=Dartmouth Bridge Approach Survey 83? 
Establishment of Parking Authority 83? 
Administrative Report for June 83? 

go As Vaughan, 
MAYOR AND CHAIRMAN. 

Ho Ho Stoddard, 
CITY CLERK. 

« 838 u 
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7 COUNCIL 
JiJUlhS ___ 

Council Chamber, 
City Hall, 
Halifax, NJ s.9 
July 28, 1960, 
8300 P. M. 

A meeting of the City Council was held on the above date. 

After the meeting was called to order by the Chairman, the members of 

Counoil attending? led by the Deputy City Clerk, joined in repeating the Lord's 

Prayer“ 

There were present His Worship the Mayor, Chairman; Aldermen Dewolf, 

Dunlap, Abbott, Lane, Macdonald, Fox, Ferguson, Lloyd, Wyman and 0’Brien. 

Also present were Messrs. A. no DeBard, Jr., W. J. Clancey, H. K. 

Randall, T; C, Doyle, La M: Romkey, G, F, West, J, F. Thomson, V. Yo Mitchell, 

K‘ Munnich and Dr. A. Re Morton. 

MINUTES 

MOVED by Alderman Dewoli, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

minutes of the meeting of City Council held on June 16, 1960, be approved. 

Motion passed. 

TENDERS ~ SALE OF LAND ~ HECTOR STREET 

July 28, 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

A1 a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on July 28, 
19609 tenders for the purchase of land, being a portion of Rector Street, 
west of Gottingen Streets were considered; 

One tender only was submitted on behalf of Consolidated Realties 
in the amount of $1,000o00, who have agreed to release all claims 
the City arising out of the proposed closing of the street. 

Limited 
against 

Your Committee recomends that the tender of Consolidated Realties 
Limited he accepted subject to the action of City Council and subject to the 
granting of a sewer easement and a written undertaking from the purchasers 
that they will assume all expenses in connection with the removal, if necessary, 
of any thing which may be constructed or erected over the sewer easement. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. J. CLANC-EYE 
DEPUTY CITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman DeWolf9 seconded by Alderman wyman, that the report 

be approved; 

—839« 
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Council, 
July 28, 1960 

Alderman Maodonaldé ‘It would appear to me that the matter of 

$3,000c00 for injurious affection is a considerable amount of money considering 

that the Company is getting toneiderable advantage by the purchase of this 

Lreet area for the extension of their business. I don‘t know whether that 

enters the picture or not but it seems to me that it should, I was looking 

over the Judgment: that were handed down by the Courts, The list had been 

compiled by the Deputy Solicitor, I believe” I don‘t see any of those that 

are parallel to this one up on Het:o: Street; A oertain amount has been 

allowed or should he allowed for injurious afieetion where highways have been 

cut off from.ac£e:5 to egnena and'so on; but there is nothing here, outside of 

one, where there have been other properties aold édjitfiflt to it to perhaps 

make L7 advantageous to the ownern It seeme to me that this amount for in~ 

}Ufl0fiS affettion 15 considerably too muoho" 

The motion was put and passed with Alderman Maodonald wishing to be 

retorded againrr. 

_<;Lo_:¢1';;~-\_:__.g=_n;=,_';0.5- R.EC'1'OR STREET - DATE FOR HEARLNG~ 
The matter of the cloeing of the portion of Rector Street to be 

sold to Consolidated Realtiee Limited was considered. 

MOVED by Alderman Wyman} seconded by Alderman Lloyd, that Thursday, 

August ll, 19603 at 8:00 P. M; in the Council Chamber, City Hall, Halifax, 

Ne Sc} be set as the time and place for a Public Hearing respecting the closing 

of a portion of Rector Streete 

Alderman Dunlap? Iwhere it the sewer underneath that street?“ 

Hie Worship the Mayor: ‘Right down the middle,‘ 

Alderman Dunlop: =Would it not be possible to close all of Rector 

Street and sell that lot of land‘* 

His worship the Mayor; ~They weren't anxious to see the extra lot 

sold off; 

Alderman Lane; ‘Are there water lines involved in this?“ 

His Worship the Mayor explained that the water and sewer lines are 

part of a grid system and are not serving any properties. 

..g4g.. 
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Counrllg 
July 2%, i960 

Alderman hfinen "In ronnegtion with this matter of a Public Hearing, 

perhaps 1t 1: not altogether clear. My understanding of the item on the
n
| agenda is, and 1: save“ Closing of a Portion of RS310? Street", I concluded, 

oerheps wrongly, ‘hat that would be the portion from Leaman Street to 

Gottingen Street. 

H1: Worehip tne Mayor‘ "Yes, 

Alderman Hyman in the pxoposal only to oonelder the 100 feet nearest 

Gotringen Street’ I th1nk we have to know." 

His Worship the Mayor‘ is are only Lloslng that portion of Rector 

flares! ftom Go 11n“Efi 3iree' re the reg: lot lines of the re ert frontin E; 

on Lenman 5CIfié‘ 

lldermflfl hyumn: Only lU0 feet” 

tlty 5ol;c1ror Yea 

Jlderman wyman That wlli leave roughly lOG feet of Rector Street 

next to Leaman érreeti and all of Rector Ssreer down the other way. 

H1: Horsn1p the Mayor= If we close it to through traffic, any person 

can use 1t as a street. 

Alderman woman‘ Yea. 

H15 Worship the Mayor? "They can park on there{ 

Alderman FeIgueon= Are you going to get a problem, Your Worship, 

with parking that you are trying to Eet tlear of? 

Hi: Norsnin the Mayor. It may happen unless we take some action to 

d1EpOSE of the res: or Ina pxoperty 1n a manner the Uounoil shall determine.“ 

Aloerman Fesgugcni Why don“: we get a report on what 1t would cost 

to move this vows: To one side" I: that posslble at all? Can the sewer be 

eliminated there? 

H;+ worahlp The Mayor: 5fhis was a new sewer put down 1n 1946 or 1947." 

Alderman Lloyo° ¥I think normally 1t ls your wish to close it off, 

but you may want that pzeoe of land for some other purpose other than streets. 

So, you let evente develop from this start 7 

The motxon was put and passed, 

Alderman Wyma.I1“§ '-‘w'e1l_, Your ‘.v"or-ship, I would like to suggest that we 

set the hearing as you proposed for the 100 feet Lmnediately west of Gottingen 

M841“



Council, 
July $8; 1960 

,Lrea? and that the Noxks Committee be asked to Drlng to Counoil some 

=uggestions as to Wnu? might be done with the remaining portion” What would 

be the W1‘: v‘--3 T." 

H1? worship the lbyore VI think that has to be regulated by the Town 

?1anning Boetd. Hr, Hunniqh would bring the report for the Town Planning 

Board. 

MOVED by Alderman hymen, Seconded by Alderman Ferguson; that the 

matter of the dlrpofial of the remaining 100 feet of land node available by 

the closing of Reefer Street; and lying west of the land to be gold to 

Consolidated Realtier Limited; be referred to the Town Planning Board for 

nonsidezation and report, hearing in mind the present water and sewer in- 

stallation: on the STIEEIC Motion passed; 

17.E-Nf;5:E?l_C.QN'EE.3510N " ‘\’*‘NDERER5'-° GRQ.U.i?£§. 

alderman ferguren four Worship? there was a hit of misinterpretation 

in the Uflglflnl iehder Hayoe the Clerk could read the report of the Recreation 

Comnnttea 

The following report was read for the information of Council: 

T0: his Woxxnip +ne Mayor and Members of City Council 

EROM- L. M, Homkey, Acting City Manager 

DATE July 19; 1960 

SUBJE£T* Tenders for Conoession ~ Wanderers” Ground: 

The tender we? mininterpreted by the tenderer; and in accordance with 
his original intention, he will pay $500c00 for the season, to be paid in four 
installmenta-- 8135 G0 on July 31st; $l25c00 on August 31st; $l25¢00 on 
Septemoer 30th and $125.00 on October 3l$t; 

This has neon approved by the Recreation Commission at its meeting 
which was held at 4fU0 o°olook on Tuesday afternoon; July 19, 19600 

Ratification of Lity Council is required; and the City Solicitor has 
been instructed to prepare the Agreementc 

Respectfully submitted, 

L. M, Romney? 
ACTING CITY MANAGER. 

Alderman Macdonalds "Could we know what this misinterpretation was? 

I trust that every Council member has seen the same report that I did, but 

this report particularly marks out the cost for various ball games and so on, in 

~84?»



Councils 
July 28, 1960 

addition to the $500.00“ Now this one is absolutely contrary to the first 

oner That would clarify the mnitfif if we knew what it was: 

H15 Worship the Meyer" ‘All right.“ 

Commiesioner of Finance? That in right, Your Worship, The form of 

the tender was fire: mirinierpreted by the tenderer; and the Chairman, Directors 

and myself thought that it meant $fi00.00 and; in addition; $30,00 for senior 

football and $10.00 for ;unior baseball. In faofi when we got in touch with 

the tenderer, he said, "No: lha* was not correct’, We meant, either $500900 

for the seaéon or $30.00 for fooieall and $l0,00 for haseballr‘ 

Alderman Ferguson" If you wian a motion9 I*1l move that you accept 

that 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Fox, that ihe report 

be &pprQVEd\ Motion peesedo 

B_F_-.-"’,.0_1l1...._..._¥-i--‘-‘.1;1.E"_ i-Z,';‘..L;1L'Ll'f’:‘LL.~.*".-.~_iE‘ Dilfixilléi-:.LLl,§;\l?:flfl.El1§1£ 

Alderman Lloyd" The Comittee is an exploratory Committee and it 

needs certain fnnde to oarry out its ohjectiveeu The City Manager and Mr. 

Strand were in Ottawa interviewing representatives of these Latin-American 

Countries and we nave received a progress report from this trip; The Comittee 

recognizes that it will have To sound out more of the Qomneroial aspects of 

this matter and wieh to ddV1SE the Council that they have authorized Mr, Strand 

to carry out that end of the trip to Montreal and Toronto. Following that, 

the exploratory Committee will then sit down and try to come to grips with the 

magnitude of the undertaking; try to prepare a financial plen oi the operation, 

and Lome up with some specifics on all of its implications, Then, I will 

assume, the exploratory Committee will have completed its job, at that stage, 

and make recommendations in favor of it, or rejecting it as the case may be. 

At the moment, indications are that they will be favorably disposed, I think. 

All the Committee feels it should do, at this etage,is indicate to 

you its progreeei The Committee, the Mayor and the Manager, felt that the 

Council members should have copies of the report in their hands just to keep 

them informed. After Mr, Strand‘e trip has been completed in Ottawa and Toronto, 

there will be some short lapse of time; and then it is hoped the Committee 

will be in a position to oome to a specific recommendation on the matter.“ 
M343“ 
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Counril; 
July 28. 1960 

The following report was then read for the information of the Council: 

To His Not’.--'nJ.p the }l.»3_vo_." and 
Members oi tne City iouflilic 

At a meeting of the Free Port Committee held on July 2?, 1960, a 

discussion was held toncerning the reaent announcement that the Provincial 
Government had derided to appoint a person to undertake a feasibility study 
for the establishment or a free port area in Nova Sootia. 

it was agreed to request Council for authority to solitit the 
ssistante oi the Province of Nova Stotie in the work of the Committee, and 

seek tne co-operation of the person 30 aopointed to obviate a duplicationa 
to 
of effort. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Wu J" CLANCEY, 
PEPUTY CITY CL£RKo 

widerman wydan I zninl tnat I might add no that report that in 

view o1 toe tat: that !he Press tarried a notice that the Provincial Govern- 

ment has taken some interest in rnis matter of a free port, and is proposing 

some StudV along roof line, if was tne feeling of the Committee that we would 

work wiih tnem and to operate with them; and elao, would hope thereby to avoid 

thi: duplitation oi eihort. Toe too might work together ra*her than each doing 

the same job :e;mretely 

His horsnip the Mayor 1 [mink £'d oetter formally ad¥l&? tne 

PIOVLHLE tna: we are undertaking the atudy 

Alderman Nyman. I znink 1: was the purpose or the Committee, in making 

that recommendation, that the Council would ask that you} Your Worship, to make 

this very approaoh and if you wien a motion that effect; I would move that you 

be asked by Council to do -'1! 0 . 

MOVED by alderman Hyman, setonded by alderman Fox, that the report 

be approved and H1: worship the Mayor be requested to approach the Province of 
.2. 

Nova Srotia in this regard. Motion passed, 

APPOINTMENT - NR; HAfiULD HATHEHAT - FREE PORT AND LATIN AMERICAN CULTCRAL AND 
“CC_'.*T*I..V1'I T 

-_-.-__. ....v ;=-.uu_.u.... 

.0 Hi; Worship the Mayor nominated Hr Harold E. Hatheway for membership 

to the Free Port and Latin American Cultural and Trade Fair Committee. 

MOVED by Alderman Hyman, seconded by Alderman Lloyd, that the nominv 

ation be approved, Motion passed. 
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Couniii, 
July 28; 4960 

[5Efllfiéiéi,if£i..__LiEL' 'tl‘~':3.1.é.1l§l-ZED L0T'._..r_it'-‘b 551'-DON STREEI. 

To? His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM= Town Blanning Board 

DATE’ July 28, l9b0 

SUBJECT; Request to Build on Undersized Lot - Lot #31 Bland Subdivision m 

Between Civic Nos. 6 & 8 Seldom Street 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered 

a report from the Director of Planning recommending approval of a request to 
build a single family dwelling on an undersized lot between Civic Nos. 6 and 

8 Seldon Street, bubjfiif to the applicants undertaking to provide a basement 

or street level garage with direct aooess from Seldom Street; 

On motion of Alderman Lane; seconded by Alderman O Brien, the Board 
approved the report and recommended it to City Counril. 

Respectfully submitted, 

B. WEBB, 
for CLERK or wears; 

HOVEE by aiderman Ha donald, seconded by Alderman Ferguson, that the 

reporr as approved. Moiion pasredr 

at ALTnRJllUN 19 ~ L,-'£2§‘lE3:'I£§l.Q}lL-_fE£«ill..::4 51_..i1'.EdI5.5;Q.B. . §~__T.._R.-E; ETE 
10: Hlb “orship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM° Town Planning Board 

DATE. Julv 21; 1900 

éUBJBCT- Alteration to a Subdivision #44?-451 Windsor Street 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered 

a report from the Director of Planning recommending approval of an alteration 
to a subdivision at #44?-451 Windsor Street. 

On motion of Alderman Trainer? seconded by Alderman O Brien, the Board 

approved the report and recommended it to City Council: 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ra WEBB, 
for CLERK OF WORKEO

‘ 

MOVED by alderman Hasdonald; seconded by alderman Fox; that the 

report be 6ppro“Ed Motion paszed with Alderman Abbott wishing to be excused 

from voting, 

ngairiciiion or SIDEYARD -_§s;~54 INGhlS_STREET 

T03 H12 Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM2 Town Planning Board 

DATE: July 219 1950 

SUBJECT: Modification of Sideyard ~ #52~54 Inglis Street 
845~



Countil, 
July 25, l960 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, 
considered a reporr from tne Director of Planning recommending approval of 
an application for modification of eideyard at Civic Nor 52 S4 Inglis Street, 
to permit the vonversion of a duplex dwelling to an institutional use in an 
R-3 zone, 

On motion of Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman 07Brien, the Board 
approved the reps!’ and recommended it to City Council, with the exception 
that no public hearing be held. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. weae, 
for CLERK or means, 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Lane, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. 

2.19 Ql f.'1i.‘.";-‘-\'I..,.l-_0_.i3_ . Qf. if -18.9. 1 .rf.1. Erllili Eli. :£i«F_.—__:C?.‘i~7;\"._.5T‘_.I.T;‘,Ex1r’>'_'.1-",,_I 0_.._N J 

T0- H15 Vorznip the Mayor and Members of City Council 

bROM 7own‘Plann1ng Board 

DATE; July :1, i960 

$tBJECl Modiii-ation oi Sideyard #15 Parker Street Re~eonsideration 

The Town ?lanning Board at a meeting held on tne above date, con- 
sidered a reporr from the Director of Planning again recommending approval 
of an application for'modifieation of sideyard at Ci?lC no: 15 Parker Street, 
to permit the conversion of a single family dwelling to a duplex dwellingi 

On motion of Aldermen Abbott, seconded by Alderman 0°Brien, the Board 
approved the repor* end retomended it to fity Connoil; 

Respectfully submitted, 

R, WEBB. 
for CLERK OF WORKS; 

MOVED by Alderman Maedonald, seconded by Alderman O7Brien, that the 

report be approved, Motion passed, 

ACCEPTANCE or neuter; — PINEWOOD ACRES - {a} soneaser AVENUE fb) ASCOT AVENUE 
is-.;,.‘1_.r§Q.3.iii1«.....£llLE,..eFlE;.EU_.Ei,._ 

T05 His worenip the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM€ Comnittee on Works 

DATE? July El, 1960 

SUBJECT: Acceptance of Streets ~ Pinewood Acres Subdivision 

The Comnittee on Works at a meeting held on the above date considered 
a report from the Commissioner of Works recommending that the following streets 
in the Pinewood Acres Subdivision having been graded to the satisfaction of 
the Commissioner of works he accepted by tne City? 

{a} Somerset Avenue {b} Ascot Avenue [cl Royal Pine Avenue 
(Parkda1e to Ascot 

' only) 
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On motion of Aldermin O Brien, seconded by Alderman Line? the Committee 

;pp:oved the IEDSIT and recommended it to City Connailt 

Respectfully submitted, 
R n .WE'BB . 

FOR CLERK OF WORKS9 

MOVEE by Alderman Ferguson; geaonded by ilderman Fox: zhcr the report 

be approvedo Motion passedo 

I§fl§§§§=iil§dE£l§,Ld§flI§_d§Qi££QQQ_Ll51; 

T0? His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM” C0mm1”YiF on Works 

BAIE July ii, 1969 

SUBf£CIr Tenders Tfaffli Lignr+ and Fiend Lights 

At a meeting of tne Commi*ree on Works held on the above date, tenders 
for Tfafflt Lighte. re Corner Romans Acenue and Bayers Road? and Flood Lights 
re Memorial Tower were tabulated and rerommended my the iity Manager and City 
Electrician. 

On motion of Alderman Abbott, seoonded by Alderman Butler, the Committee 
approied the Iecomendationa of the City Manager and City Electrician and 
recommended same to City Council; 

Res ectfully submitted, 

Ru WEBB; 
for CLERK OF WORKSO 

The report was considered item by item. 

I119.-‘|.1i.1ilE LI GH. ,T.;§_ ~ Ed§flLfll;QEiQ£ilEE£EE§i£Q§_lEd§££Ei&lGHT3 

£9§H§EiQ£=QfldE§idE§§EEid§EiEdEE§é.§Q§Q 
NORTHELRN 
ELECTRIC 
EQ:iiI§iii 

CANADIAN 
GENERAL 

iiELEGTRIG 
Item 1, Six only 9? standards with 

3 color one way needs $ Filififi X $ ?3?:?0 

Item 20 Two only 3 Color one way 
head: IGOIEO 150000 X 

Item.3n Four only detectors with 
Cast brase ooxes 236,60 286I6O 

Item 4; One only semi actuated 
Controller 836.00 525.00 K 

623004966 $1,s99,3o 

Total: $721.50 
Total: $675.00 RECOMdEND§ Northern Electric Company Limited v low on item #1, 

Canadian General Electric low on items #2 and #4. 
Northern EIGGLPIC Company Limited and Canadian 
General Electric identical bids on item #3; 

REGOMNDE Canadian General Electrics Total: $286760. 

A. P, FLYNN, CITY ELECTRICIAN. 
i, As DEBARD, JRo, CITY MANAGER.

?

I
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MOVED by Alderman Macdonaldfi seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

recommended tenders be approved, Motion passed. 

FIOOD LIGHTS - }ElBRIAL TOWER 

gggginrion or TENDERS FOR FLO0DL1QflI§ 
£9B.dEdQEliL_lQEEB 

NORTHERN CANADIAN 
ELECTRIC GENERAL 
c0n_LrDD __ ____, ELECTRIC 

1. Six Cat #rL444426 E $ 4Z?.68 $ 406080 

26 Six Cat #FLA44427-B $ 363954 $ 345960 

3. Six flat #69042~4 $ 291,60 $ 324.00 

$1,o82,82 $1,076.40 

RECOMMEND; Northern Electric Company Limited 

Canadian General E19 {Ila did not quote on items 1 and 2 as &p6{lfl6d. 

A0 Po FLYNN, CITY ELECTRICIANo 
A6 no DEBARD, JR6, CITY MANAGERo 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott; seconded by Alderman Lane, that the 

recommended tender be a rowed; Motion seed; PP Pa 

REPORT RE? ‘JUNKYARD DEALERS 

Tog His Worship the Mayor and Members of the Committee on Works 

From? L. Mitchell, Deputy City Solicitor 

Date: 
I 

June 27th, 1960 

Subject‘ Junk Dealer License 

Section 4T8 of the Halifax City Charter reads in part as follows: 
478. 

No person shall do business,‘4o.uo.¢.,.;,:¢as a dealer in junk, second 
hand marine storeef raga or bones or second hand bottles, (hereinafter, or in 
any ordinance mde hereunder, referred to as a junk dealer}, without having 
first taken out a lioenye therefor. 

Section 450 reads as follows? 

480. The fee payable for a license to do businesa as a junk dealer shall 
be Two Hundred Dollarra 

These two eettions are repeated in Ordinance Number 1?, respecting 
junk dealers: 

Thus, it may be Seen that Section 478 classifies the following 
businesses as being junk dealersfi 

dealer in junk 
dealer in second hand marine stores 
dealer in rage or bones 
dealer in second hand bottles: 

rs 

-hutnahkrl--* 
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Council; 
July 28, l9b0 

Since all four of the above nlasses require a junk dealer7s license, 
they must pay the $100 00 lirense fee; 

Since Semeffil members of the Conmitree on works have expressed the 
desire to have 1&5 er fees for those not dealing in junk, Section 478 of the 
City Charter would have to be amended by rho Legislature and then City Council 
would have to amend the Ordinance. Only when these two steps are carried out 
will it be possirle to -ary the fee . 

Tnereiore. I would suggest that Seotion 4?8 be amended to read as 
follows- 

4?8u No person shall do business as a pawn broker or as a dealer in junk 
or second hand marine stores {hereinafter} or in any ordinance made hereunder, 
referred to as a junk dealer}, without having first taken out a license therem 
for, 

478 A. No person shall do business as a dealer in rags or bones or Second 
hand bottles, ihereinaiier, or in any ordinance mode hereunder; referred to 
as a second hand botfle dealer}? without having first taken out a license 
therefor: 

A further new Section, Section 480A. should be added to provide for 
a license fee for second hand bottle dealers. 

Once tne above legislation is obtained, the Ordinance can be approp~ 
riately amended: 

Respectfully submitted, 

L. MITCHELL, 
DEPUTY CITY SOLICITORO 

TO? Hie Worship rue Mayo: and Members of City Council 

FROM: Committee on Works 

DATE? July 21, l9bO 

SUBJECT? Report Junkyard Dealers 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 

a report from the Assistant City Solieitor respecting Junk 
Dealers“ Licenses. 

On motion of Aldermen Lone, seconded by Alderman Butler, Lhe Committee 
approved the report and recommended to City Council inn: legislation be sought 
to amend Section 4?8 of the City CHEFIEF9 and that after this is obtained, 
Ordinance No, 1? be appropriately amended. 

Respectfully subirted, 

Ra wens, 
for CLERK or wosrs. 

His Worshlp the Mayors *Th1s is to have better control over the 

location of junkyards, We want to break up the license into various categories. 

This report is from the Deputy City Solicitor and we are recommending it to 

the Committee on Works and to Councils Tonight, we approve of the Legal 

Department making the draft changes, Submitting it to us for approval and 

submission to the Minister of Muicipal Affairs,* 
~s49m
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Alderman Lloyd: what are the reasons for these nhanae§* 

His Worship the Mayor One of the reasons is because of the foot 

that the second hand bottle dealers; there are several in the C11Y§ they are 

classified as Junkdealersu It is felt that {hey don?t have the same objections 

as, for instance, tne collector of scrap metal in a yard. It 1E also to 

provide us with horror Control measures for such operations. 1t is also 

p0EF1b1G that ona junndealer nos a l1L€nE& none where ihfi 3unkdealer‘s 

operation has grown %{few* ?he errfiel irom his former location, Apparently, 

there is no way io aJUTY®l ?Le* under '56 pra5on1 Ordinance We would like 

Yo provide a he:*9r 6on*Vol. 

$ldPrann.Lloyd- it would be wifier, brraure of Lne rights and 

matIE?$ infolvod in this, That we should in TIULT the Solicitor to proceed 

with fine drafting of *ne iegialation and present if To us for our oxaminationg 

07h&TwlrE. it w? pas: too resolution Tfihlght, later on we may be piealuded 

from arguing on the DOIKCF. 

His worsnip the Mayor“ “That is what the Committee did_ The 

Committee accepted the report and asked the Solicitor to draft the legislation 

for City Council." 

Alderman Lane. ‘with Te&p&Cf to the matter of a Junkdoaler spreading 

to another property; why can t that me controlled under an Orcupanoy Permit? 

He is given a Junkdoaler7s Permit to do business at one particular stand, but 

not the second; so why doesn7t an Occupancy Permit cover that”- 

His Worship tna Mayor: Hr. wast tells me that two permdfs were 

granted there, 

Aldermen line‘ ?eli, Tnev are rtlll in huyiners legally on the 

seoond stand 

MOVED by nldmrmfln Fergu%on, aegended oy Alderman Fox, that the report 

be approved and root toe City éolinifor ha requested to prepare and submit 

draft legislation, Motion passed 

_T3A. ,0. N. 411;. _1_J3_;*._¥.i";_‘E;...-.,..(«‘_ .=i=1< L=3i3;E_1iQ:.‘-,1.3_ .1..’.'13.‘_i.=RR¥ 

T03 His Worship the Mayor and Members of Cit? Council 

FROM: Committee on Works , 

DATE: July 21, 1960 

SUBJECT: Transfer and Extension of Lease - Oakland Road Ferry 
~8S0



Council; 
July 28, 1960 

Ins Cmnnitzee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of Works recommending approval of a request 
to transfer the lioenve of Mrc Bignell to a Mrs George Mont, and that the 
license be extended [3 a period of three (3) years, rather than the one (1) 
year as stipulated in Mr, Bignellls lease, at a fee of thirty dollars ($30.00) 
for the three years. 9$l0,00 per year)» 

On motion or Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Trainor, the 
Comitree approved the report and recommended it to City Counoilo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Re upon, 
for CLERK or WORKSO 

MOVED by Aldermen Abbott, seconded by Alderman Lane; that the report 

be approved; Motion passed, 

§§lEfl§lQdrQEr£§d§§ifldDM§9§§IBE£IlQd QF.Ld§2lE$LilQfllE£9QL.§QdD EEEEX 

TO: His worship the bmyor-and Members of the City Counoil 

FROM: Commireee on Works 

DATE4 July 21, l9o0 

SUBiECT- Extension of Lease and Construction of Landing - Armdale (Quinpoo1 
Road) Ferry 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of Works recommending approval of requests from 
Mr. Boutilier to extend his present one (1) year lease to a three (3) year 
term? and permi:=1on to nonstruot a float and runway at the northern boundary 
of the Dingle property; at a fee of thirty dollars {$3O9O0? for three (3) 
years at earn location for a total of sixty dollars {$60000}, 

On motion of Aldermen Lane, seconded by Alderman 0TB:ien, the Committee 
approved the report and recomended it to City Council, 

Respectfully submitted, 

R0 WEBB“ 
for CLERK OF WORKSD 

MOVED by Alderman 0?Brien, seconded by Alderman Maodonald, that 

the report oe approved“ Motion passed? 

§fi&E9dQflfl§§lii_£lQlflgflfiidlflfldfi 

T03 His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 
' 

FROM: Commi?'ee on Works 

DATE: July 213 1960 

SUBJECT: Encroachment ~ #101 Howe Avenue 

The Lomittee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of Works recommending approval of a request 
to erect a small wire fence eighteen inches (18 l orer the eastern street 
line of Howe Avenues at the above address, at an annual fee of $5.00. 
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July 28, 1960 

On motion of Aldermen Butler, seconded by Alderman Lane, the 
Committee approved tne report and recommended it to City Counoilo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ra wane, 
for CLERK or wonrs, 

MOVED by Alderman one, seconded by Alderman 0?Brien, that the 

report be approrrd. Morlon passeda 

£NCBQfiCHMENI ~'§?7 QEDAR_§TREEI 

T0” His W8?:hlp the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROMU Committee on Works 

DATE; July 21, 19b0 

SUBJEL12 Enoroernment #77 Cedar Stroer 

The Commitree on Works at a meeting held on the above date? considered 
a report from the Commissioner of works recommending approval of a request 
to rover the exterior of Civic No; 7? Cedar Street with brick veneer: at an 
annual fee of $5,009 in accordance with Section 538 of the City Ghartera 

On motion of Alderman 0°Brien, seconded by Alderman Butler, the 
Committee approved the report and recommended it to City Counoiln 

Respectfully submitted, 

Rn WEBBF 
for CLERK OF wORKS¢ 

MOVED by Alderman Macdonald, seconded by Alderman Lane, that the 

report be approued. Motion paseedo 

Eglirlgfi M REGENT ROAD ~ SIDEh%IK _NORTH SIDE 

T03 His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROMe Commitree on Works 

DATE: July 21, 1960 

SUBJECI3 Petition Regent Road ~ Sidewalk ~ North Side 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of Works, recommending approval of a request 
that the north side of Regent Road from Conneught Avenue to Mimmao Street be 
deleted from our 1960 program for sidewalk and rod for one year. 

On motion of Aldermen Lane, seconded by Alderman Butlers the Committee 
recommended to City Counoil that the sidewalk and sod for the north side of 
Regent Road from Connaught Avenue to Micmao Street be deleted from our 1960 
program for one year, and added to the 1961 Budget; 

Respectfully submitted, 

R0 ween? 
for CLERK or WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd, seconded by Alderman wyman, that the report 

be approvedo Motion passedc «ssow



Council, 
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PETITION 4 LlV§§£0QL Sjfifiglng PAVING HQQNNOLLX Sl,_lQmQQNNAUGHT AVEO 

To; His worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM3 Comittee on Works 

DATE: July 219 1960 

SUBJECT? Petition Liverpool Street Paving Connolly Street to 
Connaught Avenue 

The Comitree on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commis$ionor of Works recommending appronal of a request 
that the paving of Lir+rpool Street, between Connolly and Connaughts be 
omitted from.the 19rd program for one year; 

On motion of Alderman 07BIion, seconded by Alderman Trainer, the 
Committee recommended To Clfy Eounril that the paVlflg of Liverpool Street 
berweon Connolly and Connaughr no OmJ[?$d from the 1960 program for one year, 
and added to Tne lghl Budget. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ru WEBB, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

FBVED by Alderman Eergusono seconded by Alderman O Brien, that the 

report be approved Motion pasead. 

§3Q§§E§§i§§I}HdTE“NQiii§niEINAL}_-_lNCI“ERATQB_£2fl5TRUCT1QE 

To? His Worship the Mayor and Members of the City Council 

From- Committee on Works 

Date- July 21, l9oO 

Subgert Progress Estimate #18 {Final} Incinerator tonstruntion 

The Commitzoe on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a reporr from the Comissioner of Works recommending payment of Certififiate 
Nor l8 (Final? Release or Hoidbeok re" construction of the New Incinerator. 

On motion of Alderman Butler; seconded by Alderman Trainer, the 
Committee recommended to City Council final payment of Certificate No, 18 re 
construction of rho New Incinerator, in the amount of $llT;943;30, to 
Foundation Maritime Limited" 

An amount of two thousand dollars §$23O00.00) is being retained to 
ensure a satisfactory growth of grass 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. NEBBE 
for CLERK OF WORKS; 

Alderman Dunlap? "I saw in the paper where someone was complaining.” 

the objections was that the trucks H, His Worship the Mayor? "One o 

were oarrying away a large amount of unburned refuse. The contents in the 

trucks were mostly materials that could not be burned in the incinerator-~~ 

tin cans and large pieces of metal.“ 
»8S3w
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Aldernwn Lanee I was in the area on Tuesday e ening and I noticed 

that the dump wae burning merrily; there was considerable smoke? I wonder 

why it is that we have no nonvrol Sngvenging is going on also quite actively“ 

There were 9 number of people on the dump gathering things and taking them 

away; One of our own truexs drone awa?, while this was going on, in 

considerable haste, and passed my own ear going by in a cloud of dust, It 

seems to me there is d great deal of ground for complaint from the North End 

of the City, as you are probably well aware I do feei rhat we should mke 
some effort to 31 lees? eradi-ate; in the summer monthsj Lhé burning on that 

dump 

His Worship the Mayor asked Mr. West Wfiy there is burning and 

scavenging at the dump. 

Mr, wesi. Yo my knowledge? the only Thing that is being ourned on 

the dump ie brusn and wood‘ [1 is burned in a separate area, but there is 

and will be for some yeersi an odour iron the dump because of the decomposition 

of the organic matier that has been deposited tnere and covered over through 

the years. There are; won: we reier to as ?hot spots7in the dump? but there 

has been no fire Actudllys they are eubrerianean 7hoT spots? There have 

been no reports of any dump fires or any fires fougnt by any fire fighting 

units of any type. A few weeks ago, there was somebody who dumped rubber 

tires and set them on tire without aurhoriiy, wfllih wae very annoying, both 

to us and the residents of the area; but it was certainly not enpersieed 

burning by City personnel. with respert to the scavenging, there is a 

watchman but it is virtually impossible for one wetenmnn to stop these people. 

They scavenge for anything‘ Periodically they are up before Judge MCManus 

and we have to go up and give evidence against them and tney are fined: 

Alderman Wymani While we are considering this question with regard 

to the incinerator, in oonneetion with the work of the Smoke Abatement Board, 

as recently as yesterday, we have Usd some mention of the fact that there is 

fly ash, or more speeifieally, small pieees of charred paper, coming from the 

chimney of the incinerator. I would just like; as Chairnnn of the Board, to 

call the ereention of the {ommis inner of Works to the fact that that is still 
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Coming to our attention; We hope, through one means or another, that reference 

to that will ceaseg because, after all, we were assured that when we got 

this incinerator that type of nuisance would cease altogether.“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “I had one call yesterday that drew my 

attention to the fact that fly ash from the incinerator had landed over in 

the new area on the east eide of Gottingen Street near Basinview Home. It 

burned ilfltfllflg on «lotneslines thereo That is a long way. Perhaps you 

should look into fini~ Wi?fi Francis Hankin and Company before you release 

Thlé leer $23096 CG 

Alderman Atnor1= Is there a screen at the top‘ 

H15 Wot+hip Ine Marora “Noe” 

Alderman Dunlap? Well, that was explained when they built ita They 

Eald that it aould be added." 

His horflhlp the Mayor? “Additional baffles could be added, too.“ 

5wVED or ilderman L1oyd, seconded by Alderman O*Brien, that the 

report be approved. Motion passed. 

I‘}?i?’RQ.-3‘3E.‘£'-..-‘-'*_.l_'.1.*'lL3T_._Qf£’,_LfiND -- DOWN TOWN PARK_I_NG GEBAGE 

To- His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

From Committee on Works 

Date July ea. 1950 

Sub3et?' Expropriation - Saokville Street Off-Street Parking 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the abore date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of Works recommending expropriation of the 
property lying on the south side of Saekrille Street; between Hollis Street 
and Granville Street; shown outlined in red on City of Halifax Plan No. SS—5- 
14852 for the purpose of providing off street parking. 

The Committee approved the report and recommended the expropriation 
to City Council that the amount of the assessment plus 5% be paid into Court 
and the City Solicitor be authorized to engage independent appraisers. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R0 WEBB, 
for CLERK OF WURKSO 

His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the Committee on Works 

Fromg G, F, West; Commissioner of Works 

Date: July 28, 1960 

Subject: Expropriation of Land — Granvillewsaokville Hollis Streets Area 
for Redevelopent Purposes (Car Park) 

-855- 
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at the July 21, 1960, meeting of the Works Committee, the Commissioner 
of works was directed to prepare a plan and description of land on the south 
side of Sackville Street, between Granville and Hollis Streets, in accordance 
with Section 626 of the Chartera The land is owned by various owners, namely: 
Estate of Alex Melitidesg John Simong Roy Ltd.g H. L, & Mo H, webberg Saul 
H. Keshen; MoDermaid Agencies. 

Expropriation Plan No: SS~5-14852 showing the area under consideration 
outlined in red and description of same is attached, 

It is recommended that the City expropriate the properties outlined in 
red on the attathed plan for redevelopment purposes to construct off~street 
parking facilities as provided under Section ¢24 of the Charter and that an 
anount be paid into Court equivalent to assessment plus 3% for each property 
concerned, 

Go F9 WEST; 
COMMISSIONER OF WORKSa 

§§;;1_3§§Q;E§§ that this Council does hereby adopt the recommendation 

contained in the resolution passed at a meeting of the Committee on Works 

held on the 28th day of Julyi A_ D,, 1960; for the expropriation of certain 

property located on the south side of Saokville Street hetween Granville and 

Hollis Streets in the City of Halifax; to be acquired for the purpose of 

redevelopnent, and which is more fully described in the resolution of the 

Committee on Works and set out on a plan prepared by the Commissioner of 

Works dated June 21st, 1960, and hearing Number SS 5—l4852, referred to in the 

said resolution; 

AND QE IT EURTH§§_RESOLVED that the said land he and the same is hereby 

expropriated and that the City Clerk do pay to the Protnonotary of the Supreme 

Court of Nova Sootia the sum of Two Hundred and Seventeen Thousand Nine Hundred 

and Twenty-seven Dollars and Fifty Cents {$2l?,92?,50J of lawful money of 

Canada as the prise or compensation for the said landi 

B_1.§,_.§=9=l-. H.1.,,_L.9._E 

gJ§£§_g_g_g=§ the Lommissioner of Works has submitted a report dated 

July 28th9 1960, and also a plan and description covering the expropriation 

of certain property located on the south side of Saokville Street between 

Granville and Hollis Streets for Redevelopment Purposes; 

§§_Efl@§§g§_the Committee on Works is of the opinion that the said 

lands should be aequired_for the purpose aforesaid; 

AND WH§E§§ the Connuttee on Works deems it neeessary that the said 

lands as hereinafter described be expropriated; 
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§§§‘Efl§§§§_the owners of all the said lands are not definitely 

ascertained; 

1§§§§£Q§§_§§flll_§§§Q;£§D that the City Clerk pay to the Prothonotary 

of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia the sum of Two Hundred and Seventeen 

Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-seven Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2l?,92?.50) 

as the price for the following said lands: 

Civic Number 45 4? Grenville Street $ 40,897.50 

C1ri< Number 49 Granville étreet l8,585,00 

Civic Numoer S1 Granville Street 13,282.50 

Civic Number 53 Granville Street 12,075.00 

Cl¥l( Number 134 142 Hollis Street 66,902.50 

Clvlfi Number 146 l5O Hollie Streef 34,2E2o50
‘ 

Ciui; Number 30 3; Sacniille Street l2,9l5¢0O 

C1V1( Numtcr 34 Er Sackwille Street _fl:§§jl§Q__ 
5 El? 927.50 

said lands being more fully described as follows, viz.: 

ALL that rertein lot, piece or parcel of land; situate; lying and being 
on the southern side of Sackville Street between Hollis Street and 
Granville Street in the City of Halifax as shown bordered in red on a 
Plan entitled ‘Expropriation Plan of Certain Lands Required by the 
City of Halifax for Redevelopment Purposes , dated June 215:; 1960, 
and being on file in the Office of the Commissioner of Works of the 
city of Halifax at City Hall as Plan #85-5-14852; the said land being 
more particularly described as follows% 

Beginning at the point where the western official street line of Hollis 
Street is intersected by the southern official street line of Saokville 
Streetg 

Thence westwardly along the said southern official street line of 
Satkrille Street for a distance of one hundred and twenty-one feet 
£12133 more or less or to the eastern official street line of Granville 
Street;

' 

Thence southwardly along the said eastern official street line of 
Granville Street for a distance of one hundred and sixty feet and seven 
tenths of a foot (1o0:?°1 more or less or to the northern boundary line 
of land now or formerly owned by Milton J. Pace: 

Thence eaeiwardly along the Reid northern boundsry‘line of land now 
or formerly owned by Milton 5, Fade for a distance of sixty feet and six 
tenths of A foot {o0.6‘} more or less or to the western boundary line 
of land now or formerly owned by John Simon; 

Thenoe northwardlf along the said western boundary line of land now 
or formerly owned by John Simon for a distance of eight feet £8”) 
more or less or to the northern boundary line of said land now or 
formerly owned by John Simon;
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Thence eastwardly along the said northern boundary line of land now 
or formerly owned by John Simon for a distance of sixty feet and four 
tenths of a foot ’oOi43) more or less or to the aforesaid western 
official street line of Hollis Street: 

Thence nortnwardly along the aforesaid western official street line 
of Hollis Street for a distance of one hundred and fiftyethree feet 
and eighty-five hundredths of a foot [l53iS5*J more or less or to 
the place of beginning. 

Alderman Lloyd- The proposal is to proceed after certain steps are 

taken, I presume. 

Alderman Dunlope 'Don”t we have to give Notice of_a Public Hearing 

the Robertson amendment?’ 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘No. The Robertson Amendment only deals with 

redevelopment for housing purposes.“ 

City Solititor- I had that repealed this year.* 

K plan snowing the area to be expropriated was displayed for the 

information of Council, 

Alderman Lane- ’There is a phrase? *to provide off-street parking?, 

Is it sufficient to cover this?” 

His Worship the Mayor? *Yes. This is the initial purpose°* 

Aldernnn lane? "That is just to cover the expropriation?? 

His Worship the Mayor? *Yeso The City Council; after expropriation, 

can call for proposals to erect a parking garage there under such terms and 

oonditions as Counril ney'agree, or the Council may decide of its own volition, 

with its own funds to build 1 

Alderman Lloyd’ *1 am glad you mentioned that.F Your Worshipa I don't 

think we should assemble it in any way, It is our intention to look at 

alternative proposals,_built by the City, built by private enterprise, whiohw 

ever is the most economical and the most beneficial.” 

His Worship the Furor? ‘Yes: It has been our intention all along to 

make it available and also to consider the possibility of the City, alone, 

or in eo~operation with the local merohantso We reduced the size of this 

from the original reoommendationy It would out off about one third of the 

cost of the land as it is reflected in the assessment values; but we are going 

to reduce the lot percentage by about 20%e In the proposal that is here, this 
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garage can be increased by one additional floor to compensate for those lost 

spaces.’ 

Alderman Macdonaldr ‘How many spaces are proposed? 

His worship the Mhyor° *Seventy-five, but one additional floor would 

give fifty more?’ 

Alderman Dewolfr ‘Could I find out if there has been an estimate 

made of the income, building expenses, and so on, so that the City will know 

jusi what ihfiy may he faced with by way of costs‘ I admit the necessity of 

a downtown parking garage hut I feel I should still be made aware, as far as 

possible, if there 19 any indinafion of what the oarrying charges will be and 

by whom it will he horne- by the parkers only, or what financial responsibility 

there may be to ihfi City, I think it is important to know that if we can get 

it, I think everybody recognizes the necessity and everybody wants to see as 

much parking available downtown as possible; because we must retain the value 

of the properties that are presently there. we all realize that, but I think 

we should have as much information as possible at the moment, on the financial 

aspeotc” 

His Worship the Mayor asked the Solicitor for the Downtown Merchants” 

Association to brief the Council in this regardo 

Mri George Mitchell? “It is a litile bit difficult to answer exactly 

what you wish because what proportion of the financing will be borne by which 

party, cannot be determined until proposals have been called for: For example, 

on the present parking lot, the inoome in approximately $l9200¢00 or $1,300.00 

per month? That ha: 92 spaces. The proposed garage will have approximately 

300 spaces. It will be in a better location, and I would anticipate the 

turnover would be grearer_ The turnover on the present lot is approximately 

293 times per day; I would think that in a downtown garage, it would be far 

more than thati so that your revenue would be increased; Some of the figures 

we have on other centres indicate that garages in the downtown area turn over 

10 times a day. That is in a large centre but anything with a oapanity of 

several hundred cars would be putting through 1,200, 1,300 or more ears a day. 
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‘Apart from That. it is a llfflé difficult to say, For example, the 

Downtown Businessmen by vireue of the validation system, pay approximately 

one half of all the inwome of the garage, There in not a great deal more I 

can tell you. I gen** say who 15 going :0 hear what because that will depend 

on future neg,o"..ia f..J.0I'1S .= 

Alderman DeWolf= It seems to me I read somewhere that S70,000uO0 

would Be an anticiP*teo revenue, dad I now? 

Mr Mitchell '1 think 1 Lgliulared that ae approximeLeo- 

Alderman De oii' The got? of the land, I suppose, and the garage 

would probazly oe Lnree quarter: of 5 million dollars ' 

Mr. MlL£hell The: 1: hard re say. I think that is a bit high ” 

H15 Worehip one Mayor= That figure was based upon the original size 

of the property Whlflh has been reduned by one third now; 

Mr; Mitchell 1 Lnink the cost per garage depends on the type of 

garage you build The oschiieats inform me that for a ramp type garage, it 

coefe approximately $l,200:00 per cart So, if you had 300 cars, roughlu, it 

would be around $3ed:ooo.o0. 

alderman Behalf pointed out the? with the land cost, it would come 

10 approximately $fi0fl.OOO»00; and amortized over ten years? it would cost 

$60,000.00, plus $46,000 G0 fer iexes and S2§30G0=0fi for intereet, which 

would mean a loss of $5b,0G0=0G per annum; and he continued? It seems 

reasonable and it may he cheap, I don*t say it isn‘t. I just don?! know. 

It may be cheap at that Le retain the businesses downtown and the value of the 

present bueinesses. 

Mr. Mitchell: 41 think that has to be considered and I think this 

type of garage proposal has to be amortized over a fairly long period of time. 

I don’t think it is something that can be paid in ten years or something like 

thatc I think it will perhaps have to be twenty years or longer maybe.“ 
‘ 

Alderman Dewolfs ‘You can t schedule it over twenty years.” 

His Worship the Mayor: “No,” 

Mra Mitohellf “I think it might have to be longer than ten yearsew 

some sort of financing, but I don°t know; In other centres; it has preven 

that these garages can maintain themselves: In the cities of Toronto and 

Vancouver, garages have supported themeelyes, They have returned taxes to 
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the City and have over a long term, returned the investment. I oan7t say for 

a fact that ihat will happen here.” 

Alderman Dowolf‘ ‘Even if the 1055 wao $25,000,U0 a year, I imagine 

it probably might be snoop.” 

His Worship fine Mayor stated Thar tne establishment of such a garage 

would greatly help m6LnT3ln vne assessment valuos downTewn. 

Mr. Mar hell‘ -Hr Defiavd subnntfed to the Ci!y Counail :omer1me ago» 

a report lfluliaflfig Lne progxoa5 of poymantr on rne prfirént garage; and it 

iflditniFb «ha! tnsre will he a profi‘ from that garaga within thfi next few 

years Evonruaily; znere will ho a profit for the City from that garage. 

It may aake some time out I ihlflk that it viii ogauri I would tnink the same 

thing would occur in The parking garage 1t;elf_ I think the 3fiLlll~'Y benefits
i 

outweign any Oilglnci lo?! whizh mny have to be underwritten to maintain property ‘ 

values in the area

! His Nor hip 'ne Mayor pointed out inn: fine Grafton Street Lo: Cost
| 

money in the early stages. 5

| 

MOVED by Alderman O"Brien. oeconded by Aldexman Abbottj Inat the report
‘ 

and resolution be approved Motion pa5sed. 

A foimnl Borrowing Resolution in the amount of $2aE;O00.00 was submitted 

MOVED by Alderman 0“Brieni soaonded by Alderman Aoooat, Ina: the 

Borrowing Reeolurion be approved, 

The moiion wac put and pasaao ufldfllm0&élY, the following membtra of 

by tne City SG11a11CI- 

Council being psesen: and voting therefor! Aldermen Dewolf; Dunlop, Abbott, 

Lane, Maodonald, Fox, Ferguson, Lloyd, Wyman and O Brien.
‘ 

DEéEI_.5lC.:§E£T_!.1§E'-E _._.__gL\£-‘?;§1E§lQ.EL_?#31:.$IQil§.1.§.G_1?RQ£§iZ.'1' 

July 253 1950 

To His Worship the bbyor and 
Members of tne City Council. 

At a meeting oi tne Rode elopnent Committee held on Jul? 25, 1960, 
consideration was given to tne draft figreemtnt covering the Westwood Park 
Housing Project, whicn agreement is of a standard form similar to tnat 
covering the Ml]1g1"&\"E Park Housing Pr-ojei-.!:.. 
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Your Connittee recommends tnat the draft agreement be approved w1th 
the except1on of Clause ? I3‘ deaJ1ng w1th Taxes, wh1tn 1: to be the subject 
of further negotlarlon wlth uentral Mortgage and Houslng Corporatlon, and the 
effective borrowlng rare be intluded when tn1s 15 made known by the Province. 

Respectfully submltted, 

w Jo CLANCEY: 
Deputy CITE CLERKD 

MOVED by Alderman O BI1en_ Efitofidfid by Alderman Lane, that the report 

be approF&d, 

H15 Worship rhe Water: The question w:5 ra1aed in ‘KS iomm1:?ee the 

other day tnat we weu1a 1:1= to ;euon&1der toe tax formula. rwe tax formula, 

at the pte5en? :1ms_ pr: 1des for 117 at the rets1pt: of ihé zeurgls pa1d for 

the pro;etI as 1«xen_ o? P111 taxes, wn1rne2er is the 1» gar. ?fie:& was some 

G:$tu:§1on 1n zne xommlrtee a> ‘c wneiner 3: not finer wanted '0 ha~e the reg 

ular tdxe: avplied or wnernex the} wanted as U06 tne 25% of TEfli¢i' :aKe one 

or the other 1a!ne; than to 161 e zoe element of doubt there. Hyaelf; I would 

just #5 soon 1ea»e 1t _ne hcV 1L 1: 1n the Hulqra e park Agreement. There is 

a certain :uo51dy, 1 w1ii adm1t} on the part of iotal author1r1e: 1f aond1tions 

do bI1ng the rental scale down; 

Alderman Dunlap fnet 1» the same as Bayer: Road " 

H15 Wozshlp the Bayer: -Sea. 

Alderman Bnnlop- I would rn1nH That the same formula mould oe 

carr1ed througnout. 

H1: Worsnlp fine Mayor No. Bsyexe Road 15 35: or :enteia= 

Alderman Dunlap £:n7' :h4t the proposal here 

H15 Vor:n1p ‘hr P953: 5; rn1a one 1» =nAI or luii taxes_ wh1thever 

15 the iesaer 

Alderman Ffirgu an 1 -nppggs ht real1:e that 1f the !&nT% are ‘ 

subsidized ratner nee~11y, that we w1L1 get iess tnan iuli ‘axe: on 1t. Nouldn“t 

it be better 11 we had iuli TuXEr_ per1ou, and than the losses being shared‘ 

I think the Clty would come out te'te: ~11; 25% of rne rental: Claw? tney are 

going to be sub31d1zed rentaie_ We well can end up on hes”; Eut:1d1zat1on 

with less than full taxefi; in ‘he City‘: 1ntere5t. we’we got tne full taxes 

and the losses are shared 1n propo:c1on. 1 tn1nk we w111 end up wltn more 
.' . ._ C'C-;
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tax dollars. Twenty-fiwe pex oent, in itself, is a very heavy figure for 

taxes but 25% of subsidized rentals could be a very low figurea I think we 

should give a little thought to that.“ 

Aldernnn 0*Brien? “That is one of the reasons why some of us on the 

Committee wanted further negotiationsc There was a suggestion from one source 

that perhaps the 25% figure should goo Some of us felt, I, in particular, as 

Alderman Ferguson has Juit expressed it; but there seemed to be agreement that 

we d1dn‘t want to be naught taking the lesser, 

WeTre caught on the lower of the two. Alderman Fergu5on' Then, we 

Just (an t wini 1 think 1? is a very serious point and imediately, I can 

see the danger to the f1‘y. 

his Worship the Mayor: ‘It is a question of whether or not Central 

Mortgage and Housing Corporation will agree to do that.‘ 

Aldermen U7Bri§n- ‘We will find that out in our negotiations.“ 

Alderman Pergu:on= "Part of the philosophy of this, is that we would 

get full taxation and then the losses or profits; if there were any, would be 

shared by the parties to the agreementc Now; this one could be a completely 

different procedure, I don7t think it is E00 fair to the City, very frankly, 

Letfs take our loss in our proporoion, if there is a loss, under the formula; 

but why take the loss under the Lax_soheme9 or why even make us liable to a 

loss? we expect full taxes the same as any others, Then, we take the loss 

in the normal way, so we realize what the loss 159- 

His worship the Mayor; ‘I think I’d better negotiate; Do you accept 

the motion as it reads tonight?‘ 

Alderman Dunlap; This wonlt hold anything up‘ 

HIE Worship the Mayor: ‘Noe The motion is to accept the redraft 

of the resolution and the draft agreement, which has been approved by the 

Province, with the exxeption of the tax clause which has reference to the 

tax payments,‘ 

Alderman Ferguson? ‘I think that clause should be left out." 

His worship *hE Mayorfi ‘Also; we7ll have to get from the Province, 

the effective borrowing rate to approve this, I think 1t would be well to 
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ask M1, Borland to e§nu'her: to 5 full Cuuuil meeting so that in dealing with 

future projects, HE would know what the tax ratings arev 

Alderman Ferguson: '1 think we should have some figures of estimated 

rentals, of assessment: from the Assessor, if the plans are available for 

that purpose. We could get rough figures from that for the normal tax "teo 

You have your percentage: of what the rents will be, from the high to the low. 

You can work it out 

His WOI§hlp the Hiya: We don’: Know that, thaugh. This 18 the 

unknown. 

(iry Manage: It depends on the ochupant as L0 what rhe rent will 

be 

The rents are set so there is a certain average Alderman fsrguaon 

on them. We wezt *cld That bfifflifi When they set these rentsi zhey just 

don’: take them lflg they average as many low ones and so many high ones, 

H13 Warzhip ‘he M&yor- "They try to achieve that. 

Aldexman G*B1ien- lheze is a maximum auhaidy and you can base it 

on that average, 

City Manager: 'They”ve been considering supplementing it, so we 

still don": have that figure. 

Alderman Lloyd: 'We113 thlé is the discussion that is going to 

take place in the negutiatians, and we will have the results later, wen”: 

we?‘ 

H15 Nozship the M§YOT\ Yes. 

The metion was then put and pa&<ed= 

LETTER FFON QENTRAL MOR1GAGE AND HOUSING CORPORATION RE? 
"_:MA1TlfiNL_§I§§ET REDEEELQEMNI ARE§q 

July 15:55 1960 

Mr. C-9 D. Smith, 
Compensation Officer, 
City Hall? 
Halifax, Nuva SC$tlaJ 

Dear Mr. Smith: 

Re; File 112 9~H1 Z 
n'Ma1t;§§q“§tI&6f Rndnfelugyent 

'1'
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This will toniirm cu; telephone conversation of July 4th? 1960; during 
whian we advised appreval oi the pznperty settlements as outlined celow for 
the Mainland Street P:oJect* 

&12_DE_’oi:i §E;.Ell—££§-iJ_-i£,P’fl.QTi’I54Ti 

8 Maitland Street $6;2l5¢0O 
22 Maitland Street 991l5_@O 
26 Maitland Street ?,946°81 
28 Maitland Street 6,500 00 
30 Maitland Street 4,290,00 
32 Maitland Streee b;GOC.U0 

We would apoiegize for not ha ing confirmed these figures in writing 
at an earlier da1e. 

Yours very truly, 

HOU_.gEOI'1>-. 

fa? "R. B. Grant, 
Manager 

His Wfiffihlp ihe Mayor -Thia is merely for our information: We 

dlS£US:€d this in Eounvil before. Central Muitgege and Housing Cerporation 

are new lnformihg us they agree, 

The letter wa~ a9eep!ed and filed. 

Alderman l1oyu- Bic whey appruwe the pie e sf land for the right of- 

way” Ifm talking about A parcel of land behind ZwickeI‘s Men°a Wear; He had 

a claim for damages because of the entinguishment ef a right of-way whirh he 

claimed to nave." 

His Worshipsi hfifafs *A report, in WTiLinfi#mH1L;»§fifle frat the 

Solicitor on-thifilm 

Alderman Lloyd: “This is not inciuded* 

His Worship the Mayer: "No. 

Alderman Lioydv “If tentral Hertgage and Housing Corporation had 

approved of this) I would then assume that they had gone into the details I 

and were SatlSf1@dW'
‘ 

City Solicitor- I understand Provincial Realties is included in 

that approval, I wish to make it quite alear that we didn t pay for any extra 

ten feet‘ we are only piYlflg for exaatly what he owned;* 

His Worship *ue MayoI° -We7:e not liabie far any claims resulting from 

their loss of the right~oi way? 

City Solicitor; *We may be; There may be ten feet there that may be 

in the forner owner? but we have had no claim for that, so tare- 
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Alderman Fergu»on* Bur. we aould get one“ 

City Sa1ic1tor= We po~;1tly could.~ 

Aldwrman Lloyd= We no made one sale which is subger‘ To tne 

Federal Governmoni 5 approval, is it not? Cenrral Mortgage and Housing 

Corporation are awerp of tne :3mpll'fiTlflnE, and in their approval; are fully 

oonstious of this 

H15 worship its imvor- Yes 

_§PEu;fijMEX1 . 
£39.51’ .1.:-.‘.;-' ii -'_".."'=i-,"1IiN.. I ‘-'.-.151-.;‘. 'Ti"11'E'l§§ 

H1: Worznip FF? Mayor nomnnated the followina memners 10 AUEDIIEQ 

the Promincial-Muniaapel Eommitiee 

Jldermsn Lloyd. Bu*le1. Lunlop, C I-, and Groenwood. t : gun on . 

noun» by Rlotfiman ?oi. :E<3ndFd L‘ Alderman Atbott, tfloi ire nomin- 

ation: oe approueo. Motion pwéved, 

I? ? ”T?l0Nfi dNfi_flbLEgATlQN5~ 
liylifax, Nora SLOEIB4 
Jul? 25, 1960 

His Worship, 
Mr_ Charles Vaughan. 
Mayor of Haiifax; 

Dear SLE5 

No the undersignedp a duly appointod oommitfioo representing all 
branches of the Modigoi PrUl6w>lUn in the Halifax area, ai;_= Dartnouthg 
Halifax Branch oi the General Practitioner» HSFO{13110n; Fa~nlry of Medicine 
of Dalhouxie Uniaersiiy; Mediaal Staff of the Viatoria General Hospital; 
the Halifax Medianl Society; hereby iospeetfully !Equ$?f that you bring a 

most important and serious meats; ceiore you: iounaii oi Alderman. 

This matter 15 {no question of piouiding additional bed: in the 
proposed new wing of the lictoria General Hosniiai The none for these 120 
additional beds ha: ween Ezulf es"ahli nod and Lne do ernment oi Noia Scotia 
recongizes that The ho~piral bed shortage in th1F area will aontinue oven with 
the addition: *3 :no Halliax Infirmary and the ¥i::o:ia Genoxai Hoapital, 

It in a taxi, Sit, fine: Thlb eree will remain one of *ne most under- 
hospitalizod area? in ‘no whole of cenada without these additional 120 beds; 
The Meditol Profes ion 1: most deriniiely convinced that the public 15 
entitled to better consideration and that tnis public nealzn hazard should 
and must be avoided. 

An arohi:eLt"r opinion her seen sougnt and hlb advice is that building 
extra space to house {hens 120 oedw in fhe new wing of :ne Victoria General 
Hospital would C651 apnroximately 5i.£50:G00.UO and; of qourea. the Federal 
Government would confrioute aocur $300,000.00 of this 9um. 

Ibo PPOVlnfil31 Goiernment has told this oommittee that no more money 
is available ior the Halifai area for R5‘p1*al (Cfl3iIu»;i§fl_ The governmcnt 
further sfaies that the people oi roe Haliiax area Sflouid Lonrribute money 
for any'addi1ional hospital he‘: 
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This therefore, Sir, is the problem and we would appreciate any 
pronouncement, public or private, which you and your Council may decide to 
issue following your deliberations on this very urgent matter; 

Enclosed please find copies of the total number of yearly admissions 
to the Victoria General Hospital since the present building was opened. 

Yours respectfully, 

DmmhiRne,M,D, 
Basil Coady, M, D, 
Robert MacDonald, 
R, C, Eickson, M, 
James COTETOHE M. 
J. W, Merritt, M, 

Chairman, 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘Some members of the Comittee (Medical) 

are here tonight and they are prepared to answer any questions which Council 

may wish to put to them They make it clear that they are not coming here 

in the sense of petitioning Council, but they have come here to draw the 

attention of Council to this particular problem which affects Halifax.” 

Alderman Lane‘ -Are there any figures on what proportion of the 

patients annually in the Victoria General Hospital are Halifax City patients, 

as compared with the Province?“ 

His Worship the Mayor? “Yes, these figures are available.” 

Dr, Morton? “About 35%, I believe, are from the City of Halifax." 

Alderman Lane? ‘How does this compare with local patients in hospitals 

in other Provincial cities: have we any comparison? Is the City of Halifax 

enjoying more pririleges than any other community in which a hospital is 

situated, and whirh is receiving support from the Prorincial Government?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “Yes, but there is a certain historical 

background and Justification for it, For instance, a number of those Halifax 

patients are what are termed ’referra1° patientsg in the same manner as 

patients are referred to the Sydney area, the Yarmoutn area, from the Amherst 

area. This is not broken down into Ereferral‘ patients and what are called 

‘local treatment patients’t Certainly, one can assume, that in this group of 

Halifax patients, there would certainly be a fairly good proportion who would 

be lreferrall patients,” 

Alderman Lloyd? “This matter is related to a Committee which has yet 

to report on the Halifax Infirmary and the Grace Hospital, In both of those 

cases, we are hopeful of arriving at a fonnula basis under which the Municipal 
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responsibility would generally be determined and the City°s responsibility. 

If there is time for action on the matter, then that Committee should be made 

aware of this develoment; and if we do have a responsibility in the matter, 

I think we should so report to Council and report from them. I think our 

report should be in the light of what we propose to do for the Halifax 

Infirmary, or what recommendations are made respecting the Infirmary and the 

Grace Hospital.” 

Alderman Lane "Is this a sub committee of the Public Health and 

Welfare Comnittee" 

Alderman Lloyd Yes " 

His Worship the Mayor. Insofar as our discussions about the Grace 

Hospital and the Infirmary are concerned, this is not exactly pertinent to 

the question tonight because the question tonight, is that of hospital beds. 

The question of the Infirmary and the Grace Hospitals is a question of how 

much money will we pay in the way of a grant to these hospitals for building 

the hospitals to house a certain number of beds or bed equipment. This is 

not too important in this respect: however, in the earlier discussions, before 

the Hospital Plan came into being, we had discussions with the Hospital Planning 

Commission; We were told that we needed 7X? beds in our Halifax regiono We 

were told it would be in the nature of 450 beds required for the treatment 

of chronic patientst It wasnit told to us that we should plan for thisa but, 

in light of this, you recall the City of Halifax proceeded to eonvert the 

Tuberculosis Hospital into a Convalescent Hospital, We have been able to 

afford, at least, a small measure of relief to the existing hospitals in the 

City, One of the diffitulties we have at the present time is staffing; We
a 

have now, how many patients, Doctor‘- 

Doetor Morton: ‘30:* 

His worship the Mayor: *We can accommodate 54, can we not?* 

Doctor Mortoni -Yest~ 

His worship the Mayor: *when the Rehabilitation Centre and the 

Childrenis Hospital move out of the building, we will have a maximum of 

how many beds available? 

H353“


